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Basic Information
PAN of the Institute *
Address Line 1 *
Address Line 2 
State/UT *
District *
Tehsil/Taluka/Block/Sub-District
City/Village
PIN Code *
Name of Institute *
Basic Information
Police Station Name *
Phone number of Institute
(STD Code+Landline number) *
Email ID of the Institute *
Bank Account Number of Institute *
IFSC *
Website URL *
Institution Geo Location *
Latitude *
Longitude *
Accreditation Information
       Is the Institute NAAC Accredited *
Date of Accreditation *
Accreditation Number *
Accreditation Grade *
MLA Constituency Number *
MP Constituency Number *
Whether the Institution has 
obtained QCI Accreditation? *
Whether the Institution has paid fee to QCI for E-monitoring of their website? *
Registration Number *
Principal Information
Date of joining as principal 
at the current institution *
PAN of Principal *
Duration of work experience
as a Teacher Educator *
Name of the  individual who operates theEmail ID of the Principal *
Designation of the individual who
operates the Email ID of Principal *
Principal Information
Educational and Profesional Qualifications of Principal
 Type of Qualification *
 Area of Specialization *
Score  Type *
Score Obtained *
 Score (Out Of) *
Other Information
Is the Single Point of Contact (SPOC) 
same as the principal? *
SPOC Name *
SPOC Designation *
SPOC Mobile Number *
Name of the Individual filling the affidavit *
Designation of the Individual filling affidavit *
Name of the individual's father/mother/husband *
Institute Type
Type of Affiliation *
Type of Funding *
Type of  Management *
Category of the Institute *
Is the Institute Composite
 or Stand-Alone *
Type of Composite Institute *
Self Financed Institute
Name of Society/Trust *
Address Line 1 *
Address Line 2
State/UT *
District *
Tehsil/Taluka/Block/Sub-District
City/Village 
PIN Code *
Self Financed Intitute
Self Financed Institute
Whether the Institute has a 
Managing Committee *
Name of the Member *
Email ID *
Mobile Number *
Designation *
Self Financed Institute
Whether the society/trust has been established and managed as 'Not for Profit' entity *
Registration Number *
Whether the institution belongs to 
Minority Category or not *
Name of the Minority status 
issuing authority *
Address of the Minority status 
issuing authority *
Order Number *
Date *
PAN of Society *
List of members of the society/trust  endorsed by registrar of society/trust 
Phone/Mobile Number
TAN of Society
Government Institute
Name of Government Body *
Address Line 1 *
Address Line 2
State/UT *
District *
Tehsil/Taluka/Block/Sub-District
City/Village
Email ID *
Phone/Mobile Number *
PIN Code *
Course Details
Current Status of Affiliation *
Name of Affiliating Body *
Year of Affiliation *
Date till when Affiliation is valid *
Date of Commencement of the 
Current Academic Session *
Last Date of Admission *
Course Details
Intake Information
Basic Intake (Number of  Students) *
Date of Course Recognition *
Course Recognition Number *
Additional Intake (Number of Students)
Date of Course Recognition
Course Recognition Number
Total Sanctioned Intake
(Number of Students) *
Actual Intake (Number of Students) *
Medium of Instruction *
What are the working days in a week? *
Financial Management
Reserve Fund
Whether Reserve Fund is 
maintained or not *
Bank Account Number  *
IFSC *
FDR Number *
Amount (In Rs.) *
Value Date *
Maturity Date *
Rate of Interest as on Certificate (In %) *
Endowment Fund
Whether Endowment Fund is 
maintained or not *
Bank Account Number *
IFSC *
FDR Number *
Amount (In Rs.) *
Value Date *
Maturity Date *
Rate of Interest as on Certificate (In %) *
Utilization of Funds
Income Sources
Research (In Rs.) *
Consulting (In Rs.) *
Fees (In Rs.) *
Others (In Rs.) *
Total Income (In Rs.)
Expenditure
Infrastructure (In Rs.) *
Consumables in Art and
Craft Resource centre (In Rs.)  *
Consumables : Subject Specific Instructional Resources (In Rs.) *
Consumables in Library (In Rs.) *
Consumables in Health and Physical 
Education Resource Center (In Rs.) *
ICT and TLM (In Rs.) *
Salary (In Rs.) *
Faculty Development (In Rs.) *
Others (In Rs.)  *
Total Expenditure (In Rs.)
Infrastructural Compliance
Total Land Area of the Institute
 (in square feet) *
Total land area earmarked for Teacher Education Programme (in square feet) *
Total Built-up area of the Institute 
(in square feet) *
Total built up area earmarked for Teacher Education Programme (in square feet) *
Land in the name/favour of *
Type of Deed *
Type of Lease Deed *
Period of Lease Deed *
Date of  Lease Deed *
Registration Number of Lease Deed *
Whether the institution has 
obtained the mutation order or not *
Infrastructure Compliance
Competent Authority which approved the Building plan *
Khata/Khasra Number *
Plot Number in building plan *
Order Number *
Date of order *
Multipurpose Hall
Size of the Multipurpose Hall
 (In square feet) *
Student Capacity of the Multipurpose Hall *
Multi-purpose playfield
Whether Multi-purpose playfield 
available or not *
Whether Training Track is 
Available or Not? *
Mention the Length of the Training Track? (In meters) *
Classroom Details
Purpose of the Classroom *
Size of the Classroom (in square feet) *
Student capacity of the Classroom *
Library-cum Reading Room
Area of Library-cum Reading Room
(In square feet) *
Student Name
Contact Number
Batch( 2015-2017)
Email
D.O.B
Gender
Program Impact
Program Impact
Pursuing Higher Studies/Employed
Current Place of employment
Designation
Date since when employed
Name of College/University
Name of course pursuing currently
Batch year of course pursuing  currently (2016-18, 2017-19)
Performance in competetive examinations
Name of the Exams which s/he  has cleared
.\TeachingStaff.jpg
Teaching Staff
Employee Code
Name
 Non Teaching Staff
Mobile No.
Email
PAN Card
AADHAR No.
Designation
Category
Professional Course
Highest Qualification
Bank Account No.
IFSC Code
 Non Teaching Staff Salary A/C
Admission No. *
Student's Name *
HR Student Basic Details
Batch *
Course
Subjects
Email ID *
Mobile No.*
Adhaar Card No. 
Result (Internal) in %
Result (External) in %
Name of the School
Start Date of the internship
HR Student Internships
End Date of the internship
Mentors/ Faculty Supervisors
Name of Course
Date of permission given by  DEO/Head of School
Whether the institution maintains a  placement cell
Name and designation of the person in  charge of the placement cell
Whether the institution has an  Alumni Association
Name and designation of the person in  charge of alumni association
.\StudentDetails.jpg
 Student Details
IT Resources
Explain how the IT resources you have, meet the needs of your students and faculty.  *
Can you get a Multi-Router Grapher(MRTG) when 20% of staff and students simultaneously buffer a 10 minute high definition YouTube video  at 1080p through wired or wireless internet connection? *
List the kind of digital learning resources offered to the students and faculty. *
Please specify the :  *
a) Number of printers  
b) Year of purchase 
c) Cost 
d) Pages per minute that can be printed
Please specify the number of functioning : *
a) Desktops 
b) Tablets
c) Laptops 
d) Year of purchase
Do you provide assistance to your students to acquire/rent digital equipment? If so, provide details  *
Do you have computers in all classrooms that are connected to your server to a Local Area Network (LAN)? *
Are these computers connected to Digital Projection Equipment that can be used as Teaching Aid by faculty? *
Is your campus networked in a manner that your faculty can administer test and quizzes at the end of each class or unit using either mobile phones, laptops or equipment provided by you? *
Do you have Aadhaar authenticated biometric attendance for faculty and students that is used every working day? *
Do you have an operational IT enabled online Learning Management System (LMS) that is regularly used by faculty and students to distribute reading material and other educational resources and to collect and evaluate submissions by students? *
Please give a detailed description of your LMS, its features and how you use it to help your students. *
Art and Craft Resources
What is your approach to using Art and Craft Resources to meet the needs of your students and faculty?  *
Please list all the resource materials/equipment you have *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
Subject Specific Instructional Resources
What is your approach to using instructional resources for mathematics to meet the needs of your students and faculty? *
Please list all the resources available for mathematics *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
What is your approach to using instructional resources for languages to meet the needs of your students and faculty? *
Please list all the resources available for languages *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
What is your approach to using instructional resources for science to meet the needs of your students and faculty? *
Please list all the resources available for science *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
What is your approach to using instructional resources for social sciences to meet the needs of your students and faculty? *
Please list all the resources available for social sciences *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
Health and Physical Education Resources
What is your approach to using health and physical education resources/equipment to meet the needs of your students and faculty? *
Please list all the resource materials/equipment/sports equipment available *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
Library Resources
What is your approach to using library resources to meet the needs of your students and faculty? *
Please list all the resource materials/equipment available in the Library (books, e-books, subscribed journals, microfilm reader etc.) *
Please list all the NCERT books available in the library. *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
Anatomy, Physiology and Health Education Resources
What is your approach to using anatomy, physiology and health education resources to meet the needs of your students and faculty? *
Please list all the resource materials/equipment available *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
Human Performance Resources
What is your approach to using human performance resources to meet the needs of your students and faculty? *
Please list all the resource materials/equipment available *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
Physiotherapy, Athletic Care and Rehabilitation Resources
What is your approach to using physiotherapy, athletic care and rehabilitation resources to meet the needs of your students and faculty? *
Please list all the resource materials/equipment available *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
Sports Psychology Resources
What is your approach to using sports psychology resources to meet the needs of your students and faculty? *
Please list all the resource materials/equipment available *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
Exercise Physiology Resources
What is your approach to using exercise physiology resources to meet the needs of your students and faculty? *
Please list all the resource materials/equipment available *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
Measurement and Sports Training Resources
What is your approach to using measurement and sports training resources to meet the needs of your students and faculty? *
Please list all the resource materials/equipment available *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
Sports Bio-Mechanics Resources
What is your approach to using sports bio-mechanics resources to meet the needs of your students and faculty? *
Please list all the resource materials/equipment available *
How much did you spend on these resources in the previous financial year? (In Rs.) *
Undertaking
That the institution fulfills the requirement of land and building as per provisions of the NCTE Regulation issued from time to time
That the institution has obtained the required permission from the competent authority for running various other rogrammes in addition to the teacher education programmes and the instituion is having requisite land and built up area earmarked for running the existing teacher education programme as per the provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules and Regulations in force at the time of granting recognition for particular courses
That the institution fulfills the requirements of faculty (teaching and non- teaching) as per provisions of the NCTE Regulations issued from time to time as also the conditions laid down by the State Govt./ affiliating body wherever necessary.
That the institution has created FDRs of requisite amount in the form of Reserve Fund and Endowment Fund for each programme separately and get jointly operated and the same are maintained, as per provisons of the NCTE Regulations issued from time to time as also the conditions laid down by the State Govt./ affiliating body wherever necessary.
That the institution maintains complete record of payment of salary to the employees, employees provident fund as per the provisions of the concerned Govt. or board or affiliating body by account payee cheque or as per advice into the bank account of the employee specially opened for the purpose.
That the institution has been displaying on its official website, every financial year by 30th of September, the following statement of accounts duly certified by a Chartered Accountant:
 (i) Balance sheet as on the last date of the financial year;
     (ii) Income and expenditure account for the financial year;
(iii) Receipt and payment account for the financial year.
That the institution is adhering to the Academic Calender of activities prescribed by the affiliating University/ Board or any other agency decided by the State Govt.
That the institution has made adequate provisions for conducting 20 weeks internship (School Experience Programme/ Teaching ) (spread over 4 weeks and 16 weeks in 1st year and 2nd year).
That the Management of the Institution/Govt. Institution undertakes to comply with the provisions of the clause 8(13) of the NCTE Regulations, 2014 which provides that the institution shall maintain records or registers and other documents etc. which are essential for running of an educational institution es[ecially those prescribed in the relevant norms and standards and guidelines or instructions of the Central or State or Union Territory Governments, affiliating or examining bodies
That the Management or the Institution/Govt. Institution undertakes to comply with the provisions of clause 8(14) of the NCTE Regulation, 2014 which provides that the institution shall adhere to the mandatory disclosure in the prescribed format and display up-to-date information on its official website.
The Management or the Institution/Govt. Institution also swears that the status of recognition of the NCTE ( in the case of the existing teacher education Institutions) for the existing approved teacher education programme stands recognised as on date and there is no legal/ withdrawal/ appeal case pending against the Institution.
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